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THE ACADIAN. I had neticed for several week» that 
»d a goad deal {feme impartant secret oomuaunion was 
f agitation, aid 
lelf until he had

lying gallery, abov< 
thundering, ho tr< 
aid gave ether sigi 
he did aet reoevor 
regained the epei air, which he did 
after a very prefuuei 
Oiee or twieo on 
aeeeaded the Uddei 
with the abyss, he g«|w giddy, aad I 
had to wateh hie ffttfflily, fearing he

ed, did aet iaoreewe my rtspeet for Mr 
Ephraim 8. Johisoa. I

He did eel akegetuer peeever hie 
equanimity until he had sloughed his 
miner's dress aad pit oo his an 
radiait apparaat. Then, curious te 
know what he would ear to hie em
ployer, 1 questioned hi* :

‘Well, Mr Johnson ? Did l exag
gerate when 1 said that the rniae was 
uasafb ?"

He aaiwered me sharply aad im
pudently, hat everting bis emsll keen 
eyes from mine.

“Exeuss me, yoaag man, l shall ra- 
9 pert my opinfoftt» Mr George Red

ruth, not te you. I don't ruiad say
ing, hawever, that 1 guess you did 
•xaggerale, oa the whole,"

Angry at hie manner, I »»old aet 
forbear retort :

the eea was episode of my school days had never 
been. Even then, after a lapee of 
years, the thought of Madeline made 
my blood tingle in my veins, aad nay 
heart beat painfully. Of all this the 
old people know nothing ; they had 
evidently made up their minds that 
Annie aad I were exactly suited to eae 
another, and ought to be man and 
wife. Whether or not I was glad er 
sorry at that discovery I could aet tell, 
my feelings were a strange mixture 
which I eould net aaulyse.

Before I had time to think very 
deeply oa tka subject, the kitchen door 
opened, aad Annie herself appeared oa 
the threshold. Thoigh it "7as dark 
out of doers, the light ia the kitohei 
■hawed her to me distinctly. She 
wore a long black olaak, which aha 
folded tightly arewoi her shoulders ; its | wrenched it from hi» baud, and with 

eae well-pleated blew I would have
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gaiog an between my uaele and aunt. 
What it was all about I couldn’t guess, 
but it was evidently connected ia som® 
way with myself. I often caught them 
looking at me, and, when detected, ex
changing glances af infinite meaning. 
I was beginning to think pf asking for

• a
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oommauioatiag Elr«» explnutiea, when .«rident made ej
me ajqiiiated with the whale myaiery,

I Bad retara id kuna me evening 
tea lata far tka ordinary tea, and waa 
aittiag taking nain, alma, waited on by 
Annie, al 1 had te retura te the office 
again that night, and might probably 
hare to go down the mine. I still 
wore my miner1» dram, kit my null 
bed changed hie, aid wee Bitting con
tentedly lacking on me aide ef the 
Ire, while jut epyeiite te him wee my 
twit, bully diming attokiigi.

The meet ever, I get up, lit my "I am goiog dowo to the village. 11 made him manure hie length epee the 
pipe, and wished them all good light- ehaa’i be lug," I heard her «ay, ia grand, bet, with anther stream, 

“Dm’tsit np fer mal" I uid, "I-answer to her mother1! qawtioa. j Anil reeked ferwerd and affiad hlfere 
Then she came eut, elating the |u«." 
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hoed oevered her head.

I Fall Stock has just arrived ekall be late ta-iight."
"Where are yen going te, Hugh ?" 

naked Amie, carelessly.
“Beck to the office. I'ee get te ge 

dawn the mine again, toe.”
"Shell yon ge te the effioe first?” 

eke naked, er dawn the mine ?"
I laughed at wilt I that theught 

bar uameaniag mriaeity.
“Which do yon think I ought to da 

Irak, Mias Gnriealty ? " I laid.
“Qe dawn the min,” aha answered, 

promptly ; "then yea ««eld change 
these things, and do your aeoouat8 
confortable-liko.”

“Up»a my word, Aoaie," l said> 
“there's a world of wisdom in that 
pretty little head of years."

I put my arm round her shoulders 
—gave her a kiss—at whieh uiy aunt 
and node laughed delightedly.

“Good-light, all I1' I said again-
--Iv—»-, X -u-u T. — mUytue, WFtl
ge straight down tie mice 1" And I
was off.

“Tom shall pay for this, yea 
She paused a memeat outside ; then 1 swiedell" mid my master; aad, with- 

she hurried away—I, rather aimlessly, oat a aether word, he disappeared into 
fells wing her. She oreaeed the high I the darkness, 

read whieh led to the village, aid teak Annie, at ill frightened aid trembl- 
a narrow footpath which lad by a abort iag, rushed forward te fellow hi*, hat 
cut to the mine; Weaderieg wka* Un a moment I was betid* her. 
os aid ha taking her that way, I eon-1 “Yen'll 

tinned to fallow her.

one Dower.
■by. and the first buyers will have a larger stock 

to pick from than those who wait until later.
n., arrive in 
)igby 2.00 p.
m,
laiiy trips be- 
ole.
ii-h way daily

1
“Yen did net seem to eipreai the, 

opieion when yen wen Iowa below I"
"Whet it yen mien ?" he oriel, 

turning erimeea,
“I mete that yon seemed either in 

n harry to get hack it the terra Irma 
np here I"

Ba did net reply, bet goes me e
leek Ml ef maligaity and dislike.
Then he walked eat of the office, hit 
the neu minute in put hie bead in 
again at the deor, Wm-f

“Yen think yourwlf »m»it," he 
aaid ; “hat you'll have te get up early 
betere jon’re at smart .a aie. 1 meaa
ltd. a. do*» » — -•»"-----
yen'll Ind afire eery long.”

He left me with this curious vale-
dietion. ( saw neithee Rodrulh aer 1 had gone enly a little way, when I 
Johnson far some dayi. Then 1 guddmly remembered thel aerUin as 

beard oaiielly that tee inter hid gene 
huh te London. About a week after 
kie dopertnre, I lew it publicly »n- 
neneed that erreegsmenU bed keen 
pnde wiih George Redruth, Esq , tks 
proprietor, te turn the St. Gnriett'a 
Cepper.mine into a jeiet-itock eem- 
peny, the eeid Userge Redruth, Esq , 
rcocivilg hall the purekasa money aed 
retaieing the other half in filly paid, 
np share». Nothing faa laid abut
the preaiaa amouat of oommiaain ing air, and when t reached the cottage
meaey whieh went iot# the pocket of it wu quite dark. I paused bcfoi* greet that Ike a time l was utterly an-
Mi E. S, JobaaoB, hut the name of the kiuben window, which waa open, able te-move; but, from my thadewy I ««> >U plaaned at aeamgu in oempaay.

for the night waa anltry, and looked in. hiding-place, I watched tha pain They uetioed Annie’e palter, Mn, and 
My sent nod uncle «till eat in much Who tha man waa, I eould not tell, [««hanged lenke, the meaning ef whieh 

the lame position they had oeeapied the darktreas completely ooaoealiog hill ? “•» knew fell well. I dreaded in 
when I left them, bat Annie wae gene, futur»; hit I saw that he wee taller I he qiMtioned ; » when Annie had 
I was a boat to put my hud in at the than Annie, end that he wee smoking I** *• her rum, wkioh aha did pretty 
window, end eoq.aint them with my n cigar. itainkly, I «plained that I had tetiril
relate, when I heard the men tien of They Hood due together, talking I for certain little eooeoit-heoke. and 
my awn name. \ urneatiy ; but 1 o juid not oattk a having mat Annie by tha way, had

■•Yte," said my aunt, podding he' weed el what they uid. Prauntly, brought her i«. Then I
head, "I ha' watched ’em, aod 1 knew they began te moro away, and I deem- «y»!? •? the books, and harried bask
Annie fevers Hugh, it ever auy lass sd it time te iaterlere. | » the office to Inieh my night’» work

In twe strides I wu between them—
Anaie uttered a serum, the men in I
oath. Bathe stood hie ground, and! They were ntt ia had wh« I |»t 
looked iota my feee, baok that eight ; bwta» I puand tha

It wu eow my tarn to alter an ex- j,ar ,f Annie's teem, I fcnoiod I 
«tarnation. The man wu young Red- heard tha Hand ef uhhiag. I kaaok. 
rath, the master ef the mine. • Ud uitly, hot she made n. answer ; u 

The contra tempe was u complete U oe.elnded that I mut have hero 

that for a moment neither of ne epoke. tnuUken, and that she wu setup.
The next morning she attended at 

breakfast as uaal. She luked » 
"Wkat are yeu doing here, I little pple, ead new aad again glanud 

inwney ?” ha asked, cnrüy. naeuily and rather qaaitietiogiy at
“I am hare te uke my unsin home, When I rose te ge, she pat aa 

sir," I replied. her hennit, saying,
"Indeed I" he sneered ; “1 shield i "I am going a hit ef Uo way with 

have thought you were here te play ®*dh, mother and than, somewhat • 
the epy !” I *• my «rprise, she same aleig with

‘‘Erro*that weald he better tbuI ,wi’ Who» we were lair-
ly away from the keuu, aad paasiag 
aoreai the wet, aha put bar bald aa 
my arm, ud uid eeftly,

“Hugh, dear Hugh, t have hero 
eat before thla meraieg. I have uea 
the yeuag milter.”

UOPLE'b BANK OF HALIFAX.
open from 10 a. m. to » P- m. Cloud
■-'-'“Tw. Uoaao, Agent.

with me, Allia," I 
said, takiog her hud Irmly ia mile. 

She qaiekeied her pue aew, almost I By tkia time «he wu «vying bitterly, 
ton run. When she hid get about “Oh, Hugh," she fobbed, "what have 
half-way te the mine, she turned af y« dene 1 You will rmia we all— 
again, and hastened along with ia-1 yeurenlf, father, and nil of « I1’ 
«eased speed toward Greyeteok Tower. Bot I tub no hud ef her, I kept 

Greysteek Tewer was-n rain, wo-1 my hold upon her, ud led her huh 
siitiag of thru dilapidated ivy-ooverad [ aoreu the mudowa te the oottoga.

Dariag the walk, no ward puud
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walla aid a buttress ; it steed oa aa
eminence a few hundred yards from J between us. I waa silent, ax footing 
the sjashore, and by the superstitious «he would give ao*e explaaatioa of the 

iababitauts of the village was supposed »®®Q® 1 bad witoesood ; but ao abo 
to be haunted. Even Aouie, I had volunteered bobs, 1 said Mtbiog.

m»i«u in vue «• uw we iwiun *WO w^og* *—# 
popular belief. I waa the mere aston- "ba paused, aid spoke, 
ished, therefore, to see her goiog to-1 “■ugh,*' she laid, “jew wow't tall
ward it, alone, on a da.k eight, aad as mother er lather--" 
if her very life depeeded upon her) “No, ne/ I ieterraptod her.

: 2 -:v;à-

ratstiiï i'kiuan ouougb.—itev. r.
». ISMdoierill, M. A., i’eetet. Andrew'. 
fihUHü, c otfvttl# ; euntie Wetshtp ever, 
SW», »t It ». m, and at Ï p. m. Bund» 
tehee! a.46 ». m. i'r»yot Meetiu* on * ed. 
saabhy *t 7.»0 p. •»- Ubalwer1* uuurvb, 
Laver Horton ; Public V-orsbip on buuday 
at i u. m. huuoay School at U> ». “• 
bayer Meeting ou 1 uentUy at 7.3U p. ».

The Wolfville Clothing Co., “Don’t fear fer *e, but I mean to look 
Having reached the ruin, aha after yeu in tha future, Anuie.” 

eJ, end stood as if lieteniog. Thera L “Don’t ha hard .a me, Hugh," she 
wee a dead lilaua all mend, broken pimnuly. “I meut ne harm, 
only by the washing of the eea. 11 Bat it will he better fer you and faffin' 
erept up ia the shadow of the rain. ‘f I "P“h <o ffi» ynug muttr 

Presently, I heard a peculiar whistle- l'mec."
Annie uid uftly

fount books whieh I should need that 
night were in my room at the cottage. 
1 hesitated a moment—then I turned 
back to get them. It was growing 
rather dark ; but that was at little 
oeasequenoe to me, ginee I could have 
walked every step ef the way blind
folded, and for the descent into the 
mine, daylight was of little ase.

So 1 strolled slowly baok, enjoying 
my pipe and tka freshaess ef the even-
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"Yea—I am ham." That a Sgura, *«"*, Amie, and heap ynunalf ta the 

that of a man, emerged tram the dark-1 boat. ; always n 
aeae and jailed her.

My Mtaniahment at all ffiia waa in | k«"lf » bit, and we want in tngaffiw.
Tbs eld coupla wan utuiahed, hu*

rpEft • • a eae5,
bar ffiut.”
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aiià I had u« doubt whatever in my 

own mind that ba bad, made « vary 
excellent bargain.
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Iron ill
s. CHAPTER f ill.

A Bille aftar the eylabliihmeet ol 
the London company, Jahnioi came 
dewx to at, Gurlou’c «.d took ledg- 
inga in a farm'houc in the aeigbber- 
head. After what had «0,,rrei, 1 
expected te receive my conge it 0M«, 
but elffieegh the etranger wae fermally 
iutslled as reetdant ...Jupector and 
ciperaiier, as attempt was mode u y«‘
►a retrieve me front my former paaitien.
Tha fast wu, I believe, that Jebnaan 
had tna little eanldenaa in hia awn 

akewy tweed anil, a glnriag rad necktie practical knowledge, taiSy 

with a harasaboa pin, and a light hia own enrage, to undertake willing- 
billycock hat. Altagetker, hia appear- ly Ihe peril™ dutiei of avereaer. 
anae waa not prepeeeaeiing. S« greatly did 1 r««nt Lie praaenaqi

*« lafimaed me, in a high, .brill however, that 1 »t IrlMf.olved ts re. 
aniae, that ha had h,„ i.atruotad by aign ; but yielding to the e.treatie. of
Mr George R^roth la ge dawn th» my ueU, and *, prayer, et' Annie, I together, aid I eocolqded that after nl| 
mine, tad report oa iu praepecta ud ramaind. I race ..w th»t Johnwo it might h. peeetble. C.rtai.ly A.ni. 
conditio». waa eempUtaly in jaang ltedraffi'i had given na very marked evidence o'

“Ton'll hid ill candi tien had coefidauca—wae, ia f«W hia aeraut, her love ; bit then .be w»«, net a 
enongh," I said qaiokly. spy, and general fitniiiu, Under hja demonatratire girl. A qaiet lowering

• Mayba 1 shall, and maybe I «dviae, nolhiag whatever wa, dea. te ef the ay.lide, a little pink bloeh, war*
.han't,” ha auwarad. "I dea l w»a‘ amend the annditiee ef «ff.ire in the mere in her line.

■lias, the fittings aei puahinery ef Ani then af late she bad sorely 
wkisli remained as dilapidated as aver, changed, 1 bad Dotiecd that, and
Oo my ewa reepeasibilily, however, 1 wandered a hit; bow the meaaiig of it 

territory fer eleeed ng the d.ngereu inter galkmi, aumad oloarar. Annie, my little 
and forbade the mea, an pain of dis eauain Anuie, wham I had ever ra- 
musal, from working the ore in that gardai as a sister and a child, had do' 
directiea. Aitboegh Jehaeen heard veleped iate a waman and wee capable 

that he had ef ffiia, and d.ubtle.. r.partH it to hi. of faeliag a waman'. love. ’>
«parier, neither of them made nay My thought, tuned from Annie te 

myaelf; I hagai te analyse my awn 
feelings, end te pronounce a pee them- 

el Did 1 lev. Annie? Ye., ia one
*“ -V *£* lAai if ] »r-' said, “Than yro war. wra.g, Auuia;

turn for her waa af that strong, deep He raised a small cant whioh he if he wishes ffi dismiss aa, lot him. I 
nature that I might have tristake, it carried and attack me «erase tha have other means of laming B» ht«*d," 
* H « ”• ihauidtts, h » mrnii i m

\

«unuit.

St.UXUHUK'ii LOtriSA A. F- * A, M.,
nan. at tfisir Halt on she asoond Friday 
NsssU month at IS o’clock p. sa.

S'. A. ltixou, Hcrsmry.
favored a lad."

“Well, I da hope yau’m right, 
Martha, old gal," my naole returned. 
"Ha be a good led, and I shall be 
glad te call him my son."

I heard ne mere— [ felt like a maa 
who has received s kaock-dewa blew. 
Bld I staggered under it a bit. Annie 
live me ?—the old people pluoing our 
marriage ? It was ill aa new it teak 
me a time to recover. Bet wae it
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What did she give for her wadding tiug? 
All th,it a woman tnay.

What did tb» gift te the giver bn. g? 
AI|)Uth«,*s'«”t dreams ef her giilh.iod 

All till • hssrt aould bold,

little attcls of gold.
t Ike the world ef the bitter chest I
3Sb&V»#.".

Wi,h,h.ç.m.oUOfh.rgr.«

Til Mistlt l! i IU-

mEC Reiruth, being ti.e coelwt, waa the 
first to speak.Ill: Itrue ? Were they right? Difi my 

eeuein really care for me ? I glanced 
back on all the years we had beenlerican.

13» All of h=r 
All ot her 

For one
■

5
isiness.

rw*sK
toams will 
Thursday

AVID80N-

playing the vilUnn," I retnraad.
Here Annie, aeeiag a affirm brew

ing, interfered.
"Hugh, dear High !" aha laid 

plnckiag at my sleeve.
But yeuag Rtdrulh new stepped

forward.
"Dau't agitata yonriaif, Aula,’ 

•aid ha, coolly, while I wu ready ta 
knock him daws. "And y«, air," he 
added, addraasiag me, “aland eat a? 
the way ; I have business with this 
young lady, aid [ request you to letve

tCo.,
you te prejudiaa my mi.d, yoaag 
man, net that yea canid do it if you 
tried. Guas I haven't bee» three 
years «■ th* 
nathing."

He pro named it “««think," hit 
that ia neither here ear there. I saw 

flam kb
with e preoonaeiaed apiaitw, rod 

that nathiig he might eae weald ha oommuaiaatioa te me oa

t ..1
'

& l soucis my faaa darkened mil- 
•uly, tor ffia hurriedly

' Hugk, yeu mut uat get augry— 
indeed, yen mut net, I did it fir the 
heat. I wu nfteid, after wkat hap
pened lut night, that he would dismiss 
you ; aad ha wtuld have dene, hut I 
have interceded, and new ail will he aa 
it waa beftra,”

“Yon hive iitereadad far aa ?” I

np

BY ROBERT BUOHAMAN.
OHArTER Vll-CWutwd. ■

He save me his card, an whieh ...
dated the words : likely la make kirn aida with the maa jest, than.
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